Welcome to Orientation 2011!

For this year’s Orientation program, the Orientation Director team chose the theme “Going Up.” The Directors created the theme based on Isaiah 40:31, which states the following: “[B]ut those who hope in the Lord will renew their strength. They will soar on wings like eagles; they will run and not grow weary, they will walk and not be faint” (NIV).

Going Up...

It can be a statement, but it can also be a question; Going up? A big question asked in life is, “Where are you going?” As a college student this starts before you go to college, “What college are you going to?” which leads to “What major will you choose?” to a plethora of other questions over four years ending with “What are you going to do after college?” How are we answering these questions? How will you answer?

The Lord desires for us to trust Him, deeply and fully. Why? Because when we hope in the Lord (like Isaiah 40:31 says), by truly trusting Him and Him alone, we can live in the freedom that comes with renewed strength—the freedom to “soar” high in the sky, to “run” fast, and to “walk” long distances. It helps us to “go up” in life.

As you begin your journey here at JBU, we encourage you to “Go Up”, to soar and embrace the freedom that comes with trusting the Lord. Whether choosing a major, sorting through conflict with a roommate, managing the workload of college academics, all you are asked to do is hope...and you will soar!

So...Going Up?

We encourage you to familiarize yourself with this Orientation guide. It contains the what, when and where of Orientation information to help you plan, prepare and make a successful transition to John Brown University.

We want you to be at ease during this time. Enjoy making connections with each other and with faculty and staff. It is through these relationships that you will find the stimulus for personal growth and change.

We are so excited for you to be here at JBU and we welcome you with open arms. We hope that this Orientation will be an exciting start of your college career here at John Brown University.

Thank You,
Danielle Keller, Coordinator of Student Activities and Orientation and The Student Orientation Director Team.
Orientation Director Team 2011
Liz Phillips
David LaGue
Jennifer Madsen
Ben Dye
Heather Tiller
(pictured in top photo from L-R)
**ARD** - The Assistant Resident Director is a student who served as previous RA and assists the RD, RAs and students in their building.

**BLUE** - Bringing Live Uncut Entertainment is our Student Activities Committee group that provides music events such as concerts, coffeehouses and more.

**Breakaway** - JBU’s all campus retreat sponsored by SMLT held each fall off campus.

**The Bubble** - Often referred to as the JBU bubble in which students need to break away from campus time to time.

**The Caf** - Kresge Dining Hall where board meals are served.

**California (Cali)** - The café located within Walker Student Center.

**Candlelight** - A Christmas concert performed by JBU’s Cathedral Choir and Women’s Chorus.

**CAUSE Ministries** - Student-led service, awareness and evangelism ministries that minister on campus and within the community.

**Chapel** - Our twice a week worship service that is led by the Office of Christian Formation.

**Community Covenant** - Our commitment to each other to live in Christ-like community here at JBU.

**Eaglenet** - The online resource for all your needs including email, blackboard, student accounts, the forums, classifieds and more! Eaglenet can be accessed via jbu.edu

**Elevate** - Our Student Activities Committee group that provides off campus events...to help you get out of the bubble!

**Forums** - Our online forums located on Eaglenet where sarcasm and controversy breed.

**The Gathering** - Our student-led chapel held on Sunday nights.

**Goldie** - Our female eagle mascot.

**Intramurals** - Sports that are non-club nor intercollegiate; available for all students throughout the year.

**LSI** - Leaders Scholar Institute is community of leadership learners committed to a four-year program of curricular and co-curricular events that enhance and develop leadership potential.

**MK** - Students who are Missionary Kids.

**Mock Rock** - A traditional fall event in which students compete in a lip-sync competition.

**Nesher** - JBU’s student yearbook.
OCF - The Office of Christian Formation is responsible for chapel and provides opportunities for corporate worship, discipleship, service and witness here at JBU and beyond our community.

O. Group - O. (Orientation) groups are small groups led by a pair of experienced JBU students; designed to help you make connections and help answer your questions.

O. Pod - Three to four O. Groups put together for some of our bigger Orientation events.

Passion Group - Peer-led Bible study and accountability small groups for men and women.

Passion Extended - Faculty-led small groups for upperclassmen.

The Quad - The grassy center of campus where many events occur and where students hang out to study or socialize.

RA - The Resident Assistant is a student who lives on each residence floor and helps serve other students through leadership, community-building and friendship.

RD – The Resident Director is the full time professional who oversees the residence hall and supports, serves and trains their ARDs and RAs while caring for the students in their respective building.

Regale - Our male eagle mascot.

RHA - Resident Hall Association is a group of students who put on events specific to their residence hall.

SAC - Student Activities Committee is made up of three groups (BLUE, Elevate and Vibe) who are responsible for providing fun events and activities for students almost every weekend.

SGA - Student Government Association is comprised of students who serve as the liaison between administration, faculty, staff and the student body.

SMLT - Student Ministries Leadership Team is comprised of students who serve the student body by providing leadership for Passion, Men’s and Women’s Ministry, CAUSE, and they oversee The Gathering and Breakaway.

Talent Show - Held during Family weekend in the Spring semester, this show is a JBU tradition as students compete for a cash prize.

The Threefold Advocate - JBU’s weekly student newspaper.

The TP - a weekly publication provided by SGA; posted in the residence hall restrooms.

TP Game - This tradition is held during the first home basketball game in which toilet paper is thrown onto the court after the first JBU basket.

Waltons - Students from Latin America who are recipients of the Walton International Scholars Program.

Vibe - Our Student Activities Committee group that provides on campus events, specifically our traditional events.
Things That Need To Be Done:

◊ Meet your RA, ARD, and RD in your Residence Hall
◊ Have your student I.D. picture taken (Saturday from 9:00 am - 5:00 pm)
◊ Pay your bill at the Cashier’s Window located in the Chapman Administration Building first floor.
◊ Register for Classes (if you did not attend ERP)

In Your Free Time:

◊ Find your classrooms. Your Orientation Leader is happy to help!
◊ Visit California Café for a snack or smoothie.
◊ Check your JBU mailbox and memorize your combination.
◊ Buy books and supplies at the Bookstore. Hours listed at the end of this guide.
◊ Audition for participation in a music organization or the freshman fall play. See schedule for more details.
◊ Sign up for a bank account at a local bank.
◊ Explore Siloam Springs and Northwest Arkansas with your family, friends and O. groups.
◊ Stock up your shelves and refrigerators with food.
◊ Make last minute runs to Target, Wal-Mart, etc...

Some Helpful Information:

Orientation Help Desk
Walker Student Center

If you have any questions, please come see us and we will be happy to help!
Saturday August 20: 8:00 am - 5:00 pm
Sunday August 21: 1:30 pm - 4:30 pm
Monday August 22: 1:00 pm - 5:00 pm

Kresge Dining Hall prices (for families and guests):
Breakfast: $4.70 per person
Lunch: $7.00 per person
Dinner: $7.75 per person
Children under 12: $3.30 per child

SPECIAL NOTES Locations and Abbreviations

BGA  Bill George Arena
BPAC  Berry Performing Arts Center
BSH  Bell Science Hall
BTC  Balzer Technology Center
Bynum Theater  Small auditorium located just inside the main doors of the WLHC
CTH  Cathedral classrooms
Dye Conference Room  Room adjoining the Kresge Dining Hall
ERP  Early Registration Program takes place in mid-June
J. Alvin Atrium  Lobby area of J. Alvin Residence Hall
JRH or Jones Recital Hall  Mini-auditorium on the lower level of the Cathedral
LRC  Learning Resource Center classrooms
SBC  Soderquist Business Center
Quad  Grassy area in the center of campus
WLHC  Walton Lifetime Health Complex
WSC  Walker Student Center
**SCHEDULE**

**FRIDAY, AUGUST 19**

4:00 pm - 6:00 pm  **Choir Auditions** (times available: 4:00pm – 6:00 pm)
*Optional*

*Sign-up sheet in Lower Cathedral Lobby; Auditions in CTH 103*

5:00 pm  **Registration Meeting: students who have NOT yet registered**
*Required*

*Bynum Theater inside the Walton Lifetime Health Complex*
Join us for this brief, essential meeting on federal guidelines for registration. Only students who have NOT registered need to attend.

5:30 pm  **Department Advising: students who have NOT yet registered**
*Required*

Faculty will meet with all students (including transfers) who have not yet registered and help prepare them for registration. If you attended ERP, you are already registered.

**Department Advising Locations**

- **Biblical Studies**  WSC 204  
  - Business  SBC 110  
    - Accounting
    - Business Administration
    - International Business
    - Management
    - Marketing
  - Engineering and Construction Management  BTC
    - Construction Management
    - Engineering
    - Renewable Energy
  - Humanities & Social Sciences  CTH 301
    - English
    - English Secondary Ed
    - History
    - Language Studies
    - Political Science
    - Psychology
    - Social Studies Secondary Ed

- **Communication & Fine Arts**  CTH 112
  - Broadcast LRC 121
  - Communication
  - Journalism
  - Public Relations
  - Speech Communication
  - Music & Music Education
  - Worship Arts
  - Art & Illustration  ART 112
  - Digital Media Arts: Digital Art or Cinema
  - Graphic and Web Design
  - Photography

- **Natural Sciences**  BSH 217
  - Biology
  - Biochemistry
  - Chemistry
  - Environmental Science
  - Exercise Studies
  - Mathematics
  - Sports Medicine

* Secondary Education Majors: After a short general meeting in LRC-153, Secondary majors will be dismissed to go to their content area’s advisor (e.g. Social Studies, Math, Music, English, etc.). When registering for classes, all secondary education majors must receive approval BOTH from Education and from their content area faculty.

5:30 pm - 8:30 pm  **Move In and Unpack**
*Required*

Go directly to your residence hall to move in and get settled! Residence Life Staff will be on hand to help you get moved in. Light refreshments will be provided in each residence hall as a service of the JBU Parents’ Association.

9:00 pm  **Game Night**
*Optional*

*Walker Student Center*
If you are feeling settled in or you need a break from unpacking, come on over to Walker Student Center and play some games with our Orientation Leaders and SGA representatives. It is a great way to meet some new friends. Snacks will be provided!

**SATURDAY, AUGUST 20**

7:30 am - 9:00 am  **Breakfast**
*Recommended*

*Kresge Dining Hall*

8:00 am - 11:30 am  **Finish Getting Settled Into Your New Home**
*Optional*

Continue to unpack your things and get settled into your rooms. Take time to make those trips to Wal-Mart and make your space your own.
SATURDAY, AUGUST 20 CONTINUED

8:30 am - 10:30 am  Waiver Test for Music Students

Required for Music Students

Students planning to major or minor in Music, Music Education, Worship Arts, or Youth & Worship Ministries need to be ready to take Theory I (MUS 1113) in the Spring semester. Most students prepare for Theory I by taking Elements of Music (MUS 1103) during the Fall term. However, students with substantial background in music theory may establish equivalence for MUS 1103 by passing this waiver exam administered during ERP and fall orientation.

9:00 am - 5:00 pm  Student I.D. Photos

Walker Student Center

Required

Today is your one chance to get your photo taken for your JBU I.D. card. Beginning Saturday morning all students will need this I.D. card for entry into your residence hall. (Beginning Wednesday you will also need this card for the cafeteria and chapel.) Please note: The photographer’s lunch break is 12:30-1:30 pm.

9:00 am - 2:00 pm  Tech Help

WSC 233

Recommended

If you have questions regarding computers, network access, and other related needs, please stop by for some help.

9:30 am - 12:00 am  Choir Auditions (times available 9:30 – 11:00 am)

Sign-up sheet in Lower Cathedral Lobby; Auditions in CTH 103

Optional

Instrumental Ensemble/Chamber Orchestra Auditions (times available 9:30 – 11:00 am)

Sign-up sheet in Lower Cathedral Lobby; Auditions in CTH 109

Jazz/Pop Ensemble Auditions (times available 9:30 – 11:00 am)

Sign-up sheet in Lower Cathedral Lobby; Auditions in CTH 128

Worship Ministry Ensemble Auditions (times available 9:30 – 11:00 am)

Sign-up sheet in Lower Cathedral Lobby; Auditions in Jones Recital Hall

10:00 am - 12:00 pm  Orientation Check-in

QUAD or Walker Student Center if raining

Required

Get connected! You can’t miss this great beginning. Come meet your Orientation leaders, get your packet, check-in, and eat lunch. We are looking forward to meeting you.

11:15 am - 12:30 pm  Lunch

Recommended

Kresge Dining Hall

12:45 pm  Worship and Welcome

Cathedral of the Ozarks

Required

Please join us for our first official event for Orientation. This event is for both students and parents.

1:30 pm  OGG #1 (O. Group Gathering)

Quad

Required

Your group is listed on your nametag; come join us for this important time to meet and get to know your O. Group!

O. (Orientation) groups are small groups led by a pair of experienced JBU students. They are designed to help you make connections and help answer your questions.

2:30 pm  Student Advising: students who have NOT yet registered

Required

All students who have not yet registered must attend this session. Locations are the same as Department Advising listed on Page 7.
SATURDAY, AUGUST 20 CONTINUED

2:30 pm - 5:00 pm  Drama Auditions
Optional

Drama Auditions
Berry Performing Arts Center Auditorium
If you are interested in participating in the freshman drama production auditions will be cold readings. No prior experience is necessary. Production dates will be September 30th through October 8th.

3:30 pm  Registration for Classes (by assigned registration times only)
Required

Registration for Classes
Walker Student Center
At your designated time (indicated on back of nametag), begin your registration process at Station #1 at the base of the stairs of the Walker Student Center. See the instructions in your registration packet for further direction. If you attended ERP, then this process is NOT for you.

3:30 pm  Meet with Student Accounts Representative
Optional

Meet with Student Accounts Representative
Walker Student Center
This time has been set aside for you to meet with folks from the Business Office to finalize and answer any questions you or your parents might have about your account.

3:30 pm  How NOT to Get Lost: Your Campus Tour
Optional

How NOT to Get Lost: Your Campus Tour
Meet at the Clock Tower on the Quad.
A campus tour may be just the thing to help you feel more at home. A member of our friendly Admissions staff will assist you.

5:00 pm  Prayer and Farewell Service
Recommended

Prayer and Farewell Service
Cathedral of the Ozarks
This time of worship and prayer is especially designed for students and families that marks the end of scheduled events for parents and families.

6:00 pm  Dinner and OGG #2
Required

Dinner and OGG #2
Soccer Fields
Please join your O. Group for dinner and watch JBU’s Men’s Soccer in a scrimmage game vs. Drury University (an NCAA division II school).

8:00 pm  BIG Gathering!
Required

BIG Gathering!
Cathedral of the Ozarks
It’s a BIG group gathering! It’s an important, fun time with goofy videos and lots of info hosted by your Orientation Director Staff...be there!

8:30 pm  OGG #3
Required

OGG #3
Quad
Meet up with your group at your meeting site so you can get important information about BIG Games and ask any other questions you have. Then meet at the top of 100 steps to head down to BIG Games.

9:00 pm  BIG Games!
Recommended

BIG Games!
Intramural Field (Just behind Mayfield Residence Hall)
This JBU tradition promises lots of hilarious fun for absolutely everyone. Be sure to take part in this event. You’ll definitely make friends and memories here! Wear your old clothes and come on down! We’ll be taking a FUN group picture of the whole new class of 2015. You won’t want to miss it!

11:00 pm  BIG Coffeehouse!
Recommended

BIG Coffeehouse!
Walker Student Center
Grab a cup of coffee and chill out with your new friends while listening to JBU’s very own musical artists, Tomten and the Fox. This event is sponsored by our Student Activities group, BLUE.
1. Admissions/Financial Aid
2. Cathedral of the Ozarks
3. Walton Lifetime Health Complex
4. Murray Sells Gymnasium
5. Walker Student Center
6. J. Alvin Residence Hall
7. Hyde Engineering Building
8. Söderquist Business Center
9. Mabee University Center/Kresge Dining Hall
10. Chapman Administration Building
11. The Honors Center/Threefold Advocate/Nesher Office
12. Information Technology (ITS)
13. Mayfield Residence Hall
14. Broadhurst Village
15. Engineering Building
16. Art Building
17. Learning Resource Center
18. Graphic Arts Services
19. KLRC Radio Station
20. Facilities Services Building
21. Student Counseling Center
22. North Slope Townhouses
23. Central Plant
24. Bell Science Hall
25. Sager Cabin
26. North Hall
27. Soccer Fields
28. Rugby Pitch
29. Walker Residence Hall
30. CARE Clinic
31. Bill George Arena
32. Berry Performing Arts Center
**Sunday, August 21**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00 am - 9:00 am</td>
<td>Continental Breakfast</td>
<td>Kresge Dining Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Recommended</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 pm - 1:30 pm</td>
<td>lunch with O. Pod</td>
<td>Kresge dining hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00 pm</td>
<td>Local Church Fair</td>
<td>Walker student center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Optional</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30 pm - 4:00 pm</td>
<td>Private Piano/Organ Lesson Auditions</td>
<td>CTH 102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Private Voice Lesson Auditions</td>
<td>CTH 103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Instrumental Ensemble Auditions</td>
<td>CTH 109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jazz/Pop Ensemble Auditions</td>
<td>CTH 128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Worship Ministry Ensemble Auditions</td>
<td>Jones Recital Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 pm</td>
<td><strong>Way Important Information!</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Recommended</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 - 3:30 pm</td>
<td>Academic Success</td>
<td>Location-LRC 152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:45 - 4:15 pm</td>
<td>Growing Spiritually and SMLT</td>
<td>WSC204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>How to get involved at JBU</td>
<td>WSC 223</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Continental Breakfast**

**Recommended**

**Worship in Local Churches with Your O. Pod**

(O. Pods are 3-4 O. Groups combined)

We encourage you to visit one of our many local churches with your O. Pod and begin the process of finding a church home away from home.

**Lunch with O. Pod**

**Recommended**

**Local Church Fair**

**Optional**

Stop by the Walker Center and meet friendly folks from Siloam churches. We hope you'll find a church that you can call “home.”

**Private Piano/Organ Lesson Auditions** (times available 2:30 – 4:00pm)

**Private Voice Lesson Auditions** (times available 2:30 – 4:00 pm)

**Instrumental Ensemble Auditions** (times available 2:30 – 4:00 pm)

**Jazz/Pop Ensemble Auditions** (times available 2:30 – 4:00 pm)

**Worship Ministry Ensemble Auditions** (times available 2:30 – 4:00 pm)

**Way Important Information!**

Choose from the six helpful seminars below on everything from relationships to JBU Academic services. Each of the 30-minute sessions will be offered twice. Please choose two seminars to attend, one for each time slot.

Session I: 3:00 - 3:30  
Session II: 3:45 - 4:15

**Academic Success**

Join Jackie Wright, Director of Student Support Services as she explains which academic services are available to students and how to access them. This session is highly recommended for Transfers.

**Growing Spiritually and SMLT**

Do you want to be intentional about growing spiritually while at college? Come and join a meaningful discussion with the student ministries staff and members of the Student Ministries Leadership Team (SMLT) about how to deepen your relationship with Christ and find ways to get involved with student led ministries here at JBU.

**How to get involved at JBU**

Come find out how to get involved at JBU. Learn more about Student Government, Student Activities, Clubs and other organizations. There is a lot to do here at JBU, but how much is too much? Hear from students and others.
GO! International Study Programs
WSC 230
Your college years are an ideal time to experience a new culture. This session will provide students with pictures and information about all the international study opportunities that JBU provides in places such as Northern Ireland, Germany, Jordan, Italy, and Latin America.

JBU Traditions and Bursting the Bubble
WSC 231
Come learn about JBU traditions like Mock Rock, the TP Game, and more. Also burst through the JBU bubble and discover what Northwest Arkansas has to offer!

Growing in Relationships
(Dating, Roommates, & Friendships)
WSC 224
Join Jackson Dunn, University Relationships Coordinator with the Center of Relationship Enrichment (CRE) to learn out about the relationship culture at JBU. A panel of students will fill you in on the do’s and don’ts of dating, roommates and friendships here at JBU!

4:00 pm - 6:00 pm Choir Auditions (times available 4:10 – 6:00 pm)
Sign-up sheet in Lower Cathedral Lobby; Auditions in CTH 103

4:50 pm Meet to travel with O. Groups to BBQ.
Tennis Courts

5:00 pm Barbecue at the Pollards' with your Admissions Counselors
President Pollard’s Home
Dinner will be served at the president’s home which is located behind the soccer fields. Your admissions counselors will be there to greet you and to have dinner with you.

7:00 pm This is Who We Are.
Cathedral of the Ozarks
You’ll hear from Student Development staff describe the unique/special community that you are entering here at JBU!

8:00 pm OGG #4
Quad
This O. group meeting will help answer your questions about Student Development.

8:30 pm Won’t You Be My Neighbor?
Meet in your Residence Hall Lobby
Meet the hall staff and learn important information about your Residence Hall. This is a required event for all students living in the Residence Halls.

8:30 pm It’s a Commuter Life for Us.
Walker Student Center
Meet other commuters and hear about services offered for commuter students such as lockers, parking, meals and more!

9:00 pm Movie on the Quad
Quad—or J Alvin atrium if it is raining
Come watch a move with your O. group.

9:30 pm Transfer Super Secret Event
Meet in Walker Student Center
This event is just for transfer students. Meet in WSC and we will head to an event designed with just you in mind!
Mondda, August 22

7:00 am - 8:15 am  Breakfast
Kresge Dining Hall

8:30 am  Serve Siloam Kickoff
Berry Performing Arts Center Auditorium
Join the worship and sharing as we prepare for the Serve Siloam project. Sit with your O. pod, so that you can easily connect as you prepare to head out for your project. Make sure to wear old, comfortable clothes, your Serve Siloam T-shirt, and walking shoes.
Groups 1-10 sit on the left. Groups 11-20 sit on the right. Groups 21-30 sit in the center.

9:00 am  Serve Siloam
Depart from the Berry Performing Arts Center Auditorium
Throughout Siloam Springs
Don’t miss the exciting project that has received rave reviews...It will help you get to know the Siloam Springs community while serving at a variety of work sites. Be on time; wear old, comfortable clothes, your Serve Siloam T-shirt, and walking shoes.

12:00 pm  Lunch and OGG at the Park
Bob Henry Park, on Benton Street in Siloam Springs
Come with your O. Group for a picnic in the park. Enjoy all that Bob Henry Park has to offer. Play sand volleyball, bocce, or just hang out.

1:00 pm - 5:00pm  Sign up for Karaoke!
Orientation Info Booth
Come by the table in Walker to sign up your group for Karaoke! A song list will be available.

1:00 pm  Transfer Coffee and Tea
Meet and travel with your O. Leaders
Join other transfers at Pour Jon’s, a hip coffeehouse in downtown Siloam Springs. Meet staff from our Office of Christian Formation and see how you can get plugged in here at JBU.

1:30 pm - 2:30pm  Coffee, Cookies and WiFi
JBU Media Lab in the Learning Resource Center next to the Library
Come to an open house hosted by the friendly folks behind JBU’s information technology. They will help you learn the basics of how to get connected to the systems and resources you’ll need in the classroom. Chat with staff from the student computing service, take a brief tour of the Media Lab and see what it has to offer, and learn what the library can do for you! Enjoy coffee and cookies while you hang out and explore.

2:30 pm  CRE Student Relationships Assessment (SRA)
This assessment is required for all first-time, full-time students. Please bring a sharpened no. 2 pencil. The Student Relationships Assessment (SRA) is a short, confidential and anonymous assessment of the emotional, relational and spiritual self. The SRA gives you the opportunity to reflect on and respond to important questions related to you as an individual as well as to address issues that are foundational to your growth as a follower of Christ and a JBU student.
O.Groups 1-15: Bynum Theater (WLHC)
O.Groups 16-21: LRC 121
O.Groups 22-25: WSC 204
O.Groups 26-30: WSC 223
O.Groups 31-35: WSC 224
O.Groups 36-40: WSC 231

3:30 pm  GO Eagles!
Bill George Arena
Come hear about JBU athletics and intramurals - and get a FREE JBU ATHLETIC T-SHIRT! Learn the fight song, meet our cheerleaders, mascots. Hear about the process for participating in intramural sports. This event is sponsored by our Athletic Department.
Monday, August 22 Continued

4:00 pm  The Q.  
Recommended  
*Bill George Arena*  
Compete against other O. Groups to solve The Q. What is The Q? Come and find out!

5:00 pm  Homeland Rally  
Recommended  
*Kresge Dining Hall*  
Join us for dinner as we celebrate your Homeland (state or country). Dress up to represent your home and even bring your flag! This is a great event to meet others from your homeland plus games and prizes.

6:30 pm  Dessert in Faculty Homes by Major  
Required  
Meet up with others in your academic division to travel to faculty homes in the area. Bring your car keys if you don’t mind helping with transportation.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Division</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Biblical Studies</td>
<td>WSC Lobby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business</td>
<td>SBC Lobby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communication &amp; Fine Arts</td>
<td>Art Building Lobby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>LRC Lobby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineering and Construction Mgmt.</td>
<td>BTC Lobby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humanities &amp; Social Science</td>
<td>CTH 1st Floor Lobby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natural Science</td>
<td>BSH Lobby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undeclared</td>
<td>Choose any Division of interest</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

9:00 pm  Karaoke!  
Optional  
*J. Alvin Atrium*  
Come enjoy hilarious entertainment with your fellow classmates.

Tuesday, August 23

7:30 am - 9:00 am  Breakfast  
Recommended  
*Kresge Dining Hall*  

9:00 am  My Professor Wants WHAT?  
Required  
*Berry Performing Arts Center Auditorium*  
A helpful discussion led by JBU’s best—our own professors. They will help you “get inside” the typical instructor’s mind and gain valuable knowledge about what is really expected of you in the college classroom.

9:45 am  O. Group Summer Reading Book Discussion  
Required  
*Meet with your Fall Gateway Class*  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROFESSOR</th>
<th>GATEWAY CLASS NAME</th>
<th>ROOM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Steve and Mrs. Jane Beers</td>
<td>“The ‘Next’ Christians”</td>
<td>TBD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. David Vila</td>
<td>“Islamic Art: The Meditation of Ornament”</td>
<td>TBD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Mandy Moore</td>
<td>“My Freshman Year: Exploring the Life &amp; Culture of College Students”</td>
<td>TBD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Joe Walenciak</td>
<td>“Engaging a Broken World: Community Development in Guatemala”</td>
<td>TBD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Jackie Wright</td>
<td>“Strategies for College Success”</td>
<td>TBD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Tracy Balzer</td>
<td>“The Boy Who Lived: Exploring Themes of Redemption in Harry Potter”</td>
<td>TBD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Jacob Stratman</td>
<td>“Cry, The Beloved Country”</td>
<td>TBD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Kara Gould</td>
<td>“The Role of Media in Society”</td>
<td>TBD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Jackson Dunn</td>
<td>“From Courtship to Hooking Up: Dating in Modern America”</td>
<td>TBD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Brad Gambill</td>
<td>“Native Americans in the 21st Century”</td>
<td>TBD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Warren Roby</td>
<td>“Families Across Generations”</td>
<td>TBD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Patty Kirk</td>
<td>“Writing From Faith”</td>
<td>TBD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Gary Guinn</td>
<td>“Crime Fiction”</td>
<td>TBD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Chris Confer</td>
<td>“Vocation, Calling and the Will of God”</td>
<td>TBD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

11:15 am  Worship  
Recommended  
*Cathedral of the Ozarks*  
Come with your O. groups and join us for a time of worship and communion as we wrap up our Orientation events.

12:15 pm  Lunch with O. Groups  
Recommended  
*Kresge Dining Hall*
Transfer/Non-Traditional Student Pizza Lunch

*Dye Conference Room*

If you don’t consider yourself a “traditional” new student, JBU’s General Academic Advisor, Ernest Whitmore, welcomes you to join us for this optional, casual meal and an opportunity to get to know each other better.

CIRP Freshman Survey

The Cooperative Institutional Research Program (CIRP), Freshman Survey is for all first-time, full time students and is REQUIRED. The data gathered gives JBU a snapshot of the incoming student body. The survey is administered in the locations below:

- O.Groups 1-15: Bynum Theater (WLHC)
- O.Groups 16-21: LRC 121
- O.Groups 22-25: WSC 204
- O.Groups 26-30: WSC 223
- O.Groups 31-35: WSC 224
- O.Groups 36-40: WSC 231

Free Time

*Required*

Use this time to rest, continue unpacking your room or participate in a spontaneous O.Group activity!

Transfer FRO-YO

*Meet and travel with your O. Leaders*

Join other transfers at the local fro-yo for some yummy frozen yogurt. Meet staff from Career Development and Counseling who will tell you all about their services.

Dinner with Returning Students

*Kresge Dining Hall*

Come and meet returning students for dinner. Make sure to bring your student ID card to scan in for this meal and begin your meal plan!

Be Way Involved!

*Quad under the Clock Tower*

Come gather information about joining a ministry, club or organization like SGA, Student Activities, Student Ministries, Rugby, CIF, SIFE, Passion, COAST, and so much more!!

Pool Party

*Siloam Aquatic Center-Off Campus*

Come with your O. Group for a night of swimming, waterslides and more! Don’t forget a towel. The Siloam Springs Aquatic Center is located next to the middle school at 1800 N. Mt. Olive.

**Wednesday, August 24**

**Classes Begin!**

Work-study Meeting for Transfers and New Students over 21 years old

*Admissions/ Financial Aid Conference Room*

If you have not filled out your I-9, your W-4 or your payment form, you will need to complete these forms before you leave the meeting. Also, bring your passport OR your driver’s license AND social security card to the meeting. If you have questions please contact Susan Greathouse at 479-524-7124.
**Wednesday, August 24 continued**

**6:30 pm**  
**Work-study Meeting for All Other New Students**  
*Bynum Theatre*  
All new students (except transfers & new students over 21) participating in the work-study program will need to attend this meeting. If you are in the program, you will receive notification and further information in your campus mailbox. Note: Please come 15-20 minutes early to fill out paperwork and be sure to check your JBU mail and email before this session! If you have not filled out your I-9, your W-4 or your payment form, you will need to complete these forms before you leave the meeting. Also, bring your passport OR your driver’s license AND social security card to the meeting. If you have questions please contact Susan Greathouse at 479-524-7124.

**9:00 pm**  
**All Hall Meetings**  
Meet in your Residence Hall for important information. Contact your RA for more details.

**Thursday, August 25**

**7:00 pm**  
**Movie and Discussion: Cry, The Beloved Country**  
*Berry Performing Arts Center Auditorium*  
Join Dr. Jacob Stratman for a showing and discussion of the film based on your summer reading of the same title.

**Friday, August 26**

**6:00 pm**  
**Welcome Back BBQ and Concert**  
*Quad*  
Great food and concert featuring Ben Rector! Brought to you by Student Activities, Orientation, SGA and the Student Development Staff. This event is free for all students!

**Sunday, August 28**

**Recommended**  
**Attend Church**  
*Flagpoles*  
We encourage you to visit one of our many local churches and find a church home away from home. Consult the list of churches and service times in your orientation packet. Representatives from several churches will meet you at the JBU flagpoles and provide transportation.

**9:00 pm**  
**The Gathering**  
*Cathedral of the Ozarks*  
Join us for our weekly student-led worship services on campus. All aspects of the these services- worship, music, topical themes and speakers are planned and presented by students. This is a great opportunity to worship with and learn from other students who have been where you are now.

**10:00 pm**  
**CAUSE & Affect**  
*Walker Student Center*  
Following The Gathering, come learn about the many opportunities to be involved in ministry on-campus, in the community and around the world. CAUSE ministries will have information and sign-ups available about how you can affect the world around you with the love of Christ.
CAMPUS OFFICE HOURS

Admissions/Financial Aid Office
Across University Street from the Cathedral
Monday - Friday: 8:00 am - 5:00 pm

Bookstore
First Floor Walker Student Center
Monday– Thursday: 8:30 am– 5:00 pm
Friday: 8:30 am– 3:30 pm
***There will be extended hours during Orientation and 1st week of classes. Check with the Bookstore for those extended hours***

Bursar’s Office- Student Account Representatives and University Cashier
Chapman Administration Building
Monday-Friday 9:00 am – 4:00 pm
***Closed during lunch and Chapels***

Business Office
Chapman Administration Building
Monday - Friday
9:00 am - 4:00 pm

California Café
First Floor Walker Student Center
Friday, August 19: 5:00 pm-9:00 pm
Saturday, August 20: 8:30 am-9:00 pm
Sunday, August 21: Closed
Regular Hours: 8:30am-10:30pm

Campus Mailroom
First Floor Walker Student Center
Monday - Friday: 9:00 am - 4:00 pm

Library
First Floor Learning Resource Center
August 19 - 23: Noon to 4:00 pm
(Not open on Saturday or Sunday.)
Regular Hours:
M – Th: 7:30 am to midnight
Fri: 7:30 am to 5:00 pm
Sat: 11:00 am to 4:00 pm
Sun: 3:00 pm to midnight

Registrar
Chapman Administration Building
Monday, August 22: 1:00 pm – 4:00 pm
Regular Hours (M-F)
9:00 am – 4:00 pm

Student Development Office
First Floor Walker Student Center
Monday – Friday: 9:00 am – 5:00 pm

Walton Lifetime Health Complex
August 19 - 23: 5:00 am - 10:00 pm
Regular Hours: 5:00 am - Midnight